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TO THE RIGHT
HONOVRABLE, HENRY

VVriothefley,r.arleofSouthliampcon,

and Baron otTitchfield.

H E louc I dedicate to your

Lordftiipis without end:whcr-

of this Pamphlet without be-

ginning is but a fuperfiuous

Moity. The warrant I haue of
your Honourable diipofitionj

not theworth ofmy vntutord
Lines makes it affurcd ofacceptance«What I haue
acne is yours, what 1 haue to doe is yours, being
part in alii haucjdeuotedyours. Weremy worth
greatcr,my duetywould (hew greater, meane time,
as it is,it is bound toyour Lordihip;To whom I wifli

long life ftiU lengihned with all happincfle.

Your Lordihips in all duety.

Wiliiam Shakc^arc.



THE ARGVMENT.
LVcius Tarquinius (for hit ekctjpue fride furnameJ Sn^ec\3\Xi)

after hee had caufed hh owne father in law Serviius Tullius to

he cruelly viHrdred, and contrarie tvthe %oma'me laves attdca-

flomes , not requiring orftayingfor thepeeftes fitffrages, hadpoffeffed

himfelfeofthekingd«me : went accompanied fifith his fonnes and other

liable men ofB^ome^to Kefiege Ardo, during Vfhich fiege^ theprmcipall

men ofthe iArmj meetiig one euening at the Tent ofSextus Tarquini-
US the KingsJonne, in their difioarfesafter/upper euery one commended
thevertues ofhis owu^mfe : amongwhom Colatinus extolledthetncom-

paratileehaBitj ofha urifeLacteia. In that pltafant humor they allpo-

ficdto%tme, andintendingiy theyrfecretand fodaim arriuallto make
trta/lofthait which euery one had iefereaucuehed, onelyCohtinmfinds
his wife (though it were late in the tiight)fpinmng amongefl her maides^

thi other Lataes were atlfounddauncing andreuellingy orinfeuerattMf^

forts : whereupon the Noile menyeelded Colatinus the vidory, and
his wife the Fame. tAt that time%cx\.\ii%Txicfi\mM%beingenfiamed

VUih \Mf.xt<:theaHty,yetfmoothering hit pafjionsfor theprefent,departed

with therefi tacke to the Campel : fri>m whence hejhortly afterpriuily.

withdrtw him/elfe, andwas (accorSngto hisefiatf) roya&j/ entertayned

Andlodged hy Lucrcce at Colatium. Thefame night, he tretcherouJUe

fiealetamto her Chamber , viohntlyrampjt her, dndeArly in tbemor-

ningfpeedeth away. Lucfecc inthis lamentable plighty hafhly difpateh-'

eth Aleffengersyone to %omgfor herfather , another to the Campefor
Colarinc. They came, the one accompanyed with Iiinius BrutUS, the c-

lier wftf^PuWius Valerius.- andfitdtng Luaece attiredin mourning

babite,demandedthe caufeof herfirrow . Shee firjitaktnganeathof

themfofher reuenge ,retteAled theA^or, and wholemamr ofhis dcA'

ling^audwixhalifidaineiyfiabbedherfelfe: fVhich done, with onecon^

fent they allvowed to roote out the whole hatedfamily ofthe Tarquins :

a*)d bearingthedead body to Rtme , BnutuS acquainted the people with

thedoer andmanner efthe'viledeede : With a bitter inueSliue aoAinfi the

tyranny ofthe King, wherewith the people werefo moxed, that with one

canfent andageneralacclamation, the Tarquins were allexiled^ndthe

Jlattgoutrument changedfrtm Kings to Confuh,
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THE RAPE OF
L V C R E C E.

FRoM thebcfiegcdArdeaallmpofl",

Borneby the truftleflc wings offalfe defjre,

Lufti'breathcdTARqyiN, leaucs theRoman hofr,

Andto Colatium beares the ligh tleflc fire.

Which in pale embers hid, lurkes to afpire,

And girdle with embracing flames, the wafb

Of CoLATiNES fairIoue,LvcRECE thechaft.

Hap'ly that name ofchaft, vuhap'ly fct

This batelefle edge on his kcene appetite:

WhenC o L A T I N E vnwifely did not let.

To praifc the clcare vnmatched red and white,

Which triumpht in that skie ofhis delight:

Where mortal ftars as bright as heaues Beauties,

With pure afpeds did him peculiar dueties,

B



THE RAPE OF LVCRECE,
Forhe the night before in Tarfjuios Tent^

Vnlockt thetrcafure ofhis happieftarc :*

V^Vhat prifelelfe wcakh the hcauens hadhim Icnt^

JnthepofTeffion ofhis beauteous mate,

Reckniiig his fortune at (uch high proud rate,

That Kings might be elpowfed to more fame.

But King nor Peerc to fuch a pcereleffc dame.

O happineffe enioy'd but ofa few,

And if poflfeft as ibone decayed and done

:

As is the mornings filuer mehingdew,

Againft the golden fplendour otthc Sunne.

An expir'd date canceld ere well begunne.

Honour and Beautie in the owners amies.

Arc weakelic fortrcft from a world ofharmes,

Beautie it fclfe doth ofit felfe perfw'adc,

The eies ofmen without an Orator,

What needeth then Apologies be made

To fct forth that which is Co fingulqr ?

Or why is Colatine the publiflier

Ofchat rich iewell he fhould keepe vnknowii.

From theeuifli cares becaufe it is his owne ?

Perchance



THB RAi>E OFLVCRECE.
Perchance his boftofLucrece Sou'raigntie,

Suggcfted this proud iffue ofa King

:

For by our cares our hearts ofttaynted be

:

Perchance that enuie offo rich a thing

Brauingcompare, difdainefully did fting (vant.

His high picht thoughts thatmeaner mcnftiould

Thatgolden hap which their Superiors want.

But fome vntimeUe thought did inftigate.

His all too timcleffe fpeede ifnone ofthofe.

His honor, his afFairesj his friends, his ftate,

Negleded all, with fwift intenthe goes,

To quenchthe coale which in his liucrglowcs.

O ra{h falfe heate, wrapt in repentant cold.

Thy haftic fpring ftiil blafts and nere growes old.

When at Colatiathisfalfc Lord arriucd,

Well was he welconVd by the Romaine dame.

Within whofe face Beautie and Vertue ftriued,

Which ofthem both ihouldvnderprop her fafflc.

VVhe Vertue brag'd , Beautiewold bluih for (liamc^

When Beautie bofted bMies,in defpight

Vertue would ftaine that ore with filuer white.

B 2



THJL RAPE OF LVCRECE.
B ut Beaune in tbac white entitulcd,

From Venus dovtcs doth challenge thai :&irciIcI<J,

Then Vcrtuc claimed from Beaucie, Beauties red,

VVhich VcrtUc gaue the golden age, to guild

Theirdlucr cheekes, and cald it then their ihield,

• Teachingthem thus to v(c it in the figh^

VVhc Ihamc affaildjthe red Ihould fece the white.

This Herauldry in L v c r e c e face was fc'cne,

Argued by Beauties red and Vertues white.

Ofcithers colour was the otherQucenc

:

Prouiiigfrom worlds minoriry their right,

Ycttheirambition makesthcra ftill to fight:

The fbucraignty ofcither beingfb great,

Thatoft they interchange ech others feat.

This filcht warrcofLilliesand ofRofes,

Which Tar qvi n vew'd in her faire faces field,

In their pure rankes his traytor eye enclofes.

Where icaft betwecne them both it fhould be kild.

The coward captiuc vanquilhcd, doth yceld

To thofc two Armies that would let him goe.

Rather then triumph in fo falfc a foe.

Now
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.
Nowthinkcshcthathcrbusbandslhallow tongue.

The niggard prodrgallthatpraifHehcr Co :

In that hightaskc hath done herBeauty wrong.

YVhich fane cxcccdeshis barren skilltoihow.

Therefore that p'raife which C o l a t i n edoth owe,

Inchaunted Tarqvin aunfwcrswithfurmiie.

In filent wonder offtill gazing eyes.

This earthly fainA adored by this dcuill,

little rurpewtcththefaireworihippcr:

"For vnftaind thoughts do feldom dream on euill,

"Birds ncuer!im'd,no fecretbulbesfeare

:

. So guiltleffc (hec fecurejy glues good cheare.

And reuerend welcome to her princely gueft,

VVhofe inxvard ill no outward harmc expreflr.

For thathe colourd w ith h ishigh cftatc,

Hiding bafe fin in pleats ofMaicftie

:

That nothing inhim fccmd inordinate,

Saucfomedmctoomuch wonder ofhis eye>

Which hauing all, all could not fatisfiq

But poorly rich fo wanteth in his ftore.

That cFoyd with much, he pincth ftill formore
B 3
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THE RAPE OF LVCHECE.
Butflie that neucr cop't with ftraungcr eics.

Could pickc no meaningfrom their parling lookes,

Nor read the fubtlcftiining iecrecics,

V Vrit in the glaffic raargents offuch bookes,

Shee touchtiio vnknown baits, nor feard no hooks.

Nor could Ihec moralize his wanton fight,

More then his eics were opend to the light.

He ftories to her cares her husbands fame,

VVonnc inthcficlds offruitfuU Italie

:

And decks with praifes Colatines high name,

Made glorious by his manlie chiualrie,

With bruifcd armes and wreathesof vidtorie,

Her ioie withheaued-vp hand (he doth exprefle,

AndwordlefTe lb greetesheauen for his fuccelTe.

Farfrom the purpofe of his comming thither,

He makes excules for his being there,

No clowdie Ihow offtormie bluftring wether,

Doth yet in his fairc welkin once appeare.

Till fableNightmother ofdread and fcarc,

Vppon the world dim darkneffedoth difplaic,

And in her vaultic prifon, ftowesthe daie.

For
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THE R.APB OFLVCRECE
FortheaisTarquine brought vnto his bed,

]mending wcarineflc with heauie fpritc

:

For after iuppcr long he quefrioned,

V Vithmodeft Lucrece, and wore out the night,

Now leaden {lumber withliiies ftrength dothfigh^

And eueric one to reft themfelues betake,

Sauc thecues,and cares,and troubled minds that

(wake.

As one ofwhichdoth Tarquin lie reuoluing

The fundrie dangers ofhis wils obtaining

:

Yet euer to obtaine his will refolliing. ("ing

Thoughwcake-builthopes pcrfwade him to abftai-

Di(paire to gainedoth traffique oft forgaining,

And when great trcafurfi is^he meede proposed,

Though death be adiii<5^dicr's no death fuppoicd.

Thofe thatmuch couct are with gainc lb fond,

That what they haue not,that which they pofTcflc

Theyfeatterand vnloofe it from their bond.

And fo by hoping more they haue but lefl^

Orgaining more,the profite ofexecilc

Is but to furfet,and (iichgriefcsiiiftainc,

That they prouc backrout in thispoore rich gafn.

I2i
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THE RAPE OF L V C R E C E.

The aymcofall isbutto nourfcthe life,

VV ith honor, wealth,and eafc in wainyng age:

And in this aymc there is fuch thwarting ftrifc,

That one for all, or all for one we gage:

As life for honour, in fell battailes rage.

Honor for wealth, and oft that wealth doth coft

The death ofall, and altogether loft.

So that in ventring ill, we leaue to be

The thingswe are, for that whichwe cxpcd

:

Arid this ambitious foule infirmitic,

In hauingmuch torments vs with defect

Ofthat we haue: fo then we dpe negledfc

The thing we haue,and all for wantofwit.

Make fomcthing nothing,by augmenting it.

Such hazard now muft dotingT a r Qj i n make,

Pawning his honor to obtaine his luft,

And for himfelfe, himfelfe he muft forfake.

Then where is truth ifthere be no felfe-truft?

When fliall he thinke to find a ftrangcr iuft,

VVhenhebimrelfe,himfelfeconfounds,bctraics,

To fclandrous tongues& wrietched hateful daies?

Now
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.
Nbw ftolc uppon the time the dead ofnight,

VV hen heauie (Icccp had doCd vp mortall eycsy

No comfortaUe ftarre did lend his light,

Nonoifebut Owles, &woiues death-boding cries

Now femes the fcafon that they may furprife

The fillie Lambes, pure thoughts are dead& ftUlj

While Luft and Murder wakes to ftaine and kill

And now thisluflfull Lordieapt from hisbed.

Throwing his mantle rudely ore his arme,

Is madly toftbetwecne defire and dredj

Th'one (weetely flatters, th'other feareth harme,

But honeftfeare,bewicht with luftes foule charme,

Doth too too oft betake him to retire,

Beaten away by braincikke rude defire.

His Faulchon on a flint he foftly fmiteth.

That from the could ftone fparkes offire doe flic,

Whereat a waxen torch forthwith he lightetb,

Which muft be lodeftarre to his luftfull eye*

And tothe flame thus fpeakes aduifedlie;

As from this cold flint I eiiforft this fire,

SoLvci^ECEmuftlforce to ray dcfirc.

C
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THE RAPE OFLVCRECE.
Here pale with fearehe doth premeditate,

The daungers ofhis lothfome efiterprifc:

And in his inward mind he doth debate,

V Vhatfollowingforrow may on this ariic.

Then looking (cornfiilly, he dothdefpife

His naked armour offtill (laughtered luft,

And iuftly thus controlls his thoughts vniuft.

Faire torch burne out thy light,and lend it not

To darken her whofe light excellcth thine:

And die vnhallowcd thoughts, before you blot

V Vith your vncIeannefTejthat which is deuinc:

Offer pure incenfc to fb pure a fhrinc

:

^
Let fairc humanitie abhor the decde,

Thatfpots&iiliaiasloues modetirnow-whitewced. «6

O fham'e to knighthood , and to 0iining Armes,

Ofoulediflionor to my houihoujds graue

;

O impious act including all foule harmes.

A martiall man to be fbft fancies flaue,.

True valour (Villa true refpcdlhouldhauc, 201

Then my digreflion is fo vile, fol>afe,

That it will Hue engrauen inmy face.

Yea
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THE RAPE OF LVCR.ECE
Yea though idie the (candale will (uruiue,

And be an cie fore in my golden coatc

:

Some lothfome dalh the Hcrrald will contriue,

To cipher me how fondliel did dote

:

Thatmy pofteritie IhanVd with the note

Shalt curfemy bones, and hold it for no finne,

To wilh that! their father bad not beenc.

What v/in liflgaine the thingireeke ?

A drcame, a breath, a froth oftieeting ioy.

Who buies a minutes mirih to waile a wcekc ?

Or fels cternitieto get a toy?

'For one fweete grape who will the vine deftroy ?

Or what fond begger,but to touch the crowne.

Would with dielcepter ftraight be ftroke down?

IfCoLATiNvs dreame ofmy intent,

Will he not wake, and in a defp'ratc rage

Poft hither, this vile purpofeto prcuent ?

This fiege thathath ingirthis marriage,

This blur to youth, this forrow to the lagc,

This dying vertue, this furuiuing fliam e,

VVhofe crime will bearean cucr during blame.

204
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THE RAPE OF LvCRBCE.
O what excufe canmy inuention make

When thou fhalt chargemc with fo blacke a deed?

V Vil notmy tongue be mute,n\y frailc ioims (hake?

Mine cies forgo their light,my falie hart bleede?

The guiltbeeinggreatjthefearc dothftill cxceedc^

And extreme reare can neitherfight nor flic,

Butcowardlikc with trembling terror die.

Had C o L A T IN V s kildmyibnne or fire.

OrJaine in ambulh to betray my life.

Or were he not my deare friend, this dcfire

Mighthaue excufe to worke vppon his wife

:

As in reuenge or quittall offuchftrife.

Risx as he is my kinfman,my dearc friend,

The fhamc and fault finds no excufe nor end..

Shamcfullitis :I,ifthefa<a beknownc,

Hatcfull it is ; there is no hate in louing,

He beg her loue: but flie is not her ownc :.

The worft is but deniall and rcproouing.

My will is flirong pad reafbns weakc renioouing t

• Who fearcs a fentence or anolJ mans (aw,

• Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe.

Thus
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THE RAPE OF LVCREC^.
Thus graceieffc holdshe dilputatlon,

Twecne frozen confcience and hot burning wilJ^

And wiihgood thoughtsmakes diipenfation,

Vrging the worferfence for vantage ftill.

Which ina moment doth confound and kill

All piire efFe6i:s,and doth fb farre proceede;»

That what is vile^fticwes like a vertuouSdeedc.

Quoth he, ftiee tooke me kindlie by the hand.

And gaz'd for tidings in my eager eyes,

Fearingfome hard newes from the warlike bahd^,

VVhercherbeloUedCoLATiNvs lies.

Ohow her fearc did make her colour rife

!

Firftred asRofes that on Lawne welaie.

Then white as Lawnethe Rofes tdoke awaic.

Andiiow her hand in my hand being locktj
'

Forft it to tremble with her loyall feare:

Which llrooke her fad , and then it fafterrocktj

Vntill herhusbands welfare (lieedid heare.

Whereat Ilieefmiledwithibrweete a cheare^

• That had Narcissvs fecnc her as fiice ftoodj

Selfe-loue had neuer drown'd him iutheflodd.

C 3
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.
Why hunt I then for colour or excu(es *

All Orators are dumbewhenBeautiepleadeth,

Poore wretches haue remorfc in poore abufes,

Loue thrlucs not in the hart that ftiadows dreadeth,

Affedion ismy Captaine and hclcadeth.

And when his gaudic banner is difplaidcj

The coward fights, and will not be difmaide.

Then childiili fcare auaunt, debating die^

Reaped andreafon \vaitc on wrinckiedage:

My heart (hall neucr countermand mine eie;

Sad paufe, and dcepe regard beicemes the fage,

My part is youth and beates thefefrom the ftage.

Defiremy Pilot is, Beautiemyprife,

Then who feares finking where ftich treafiire lies?

As come orc-growneby wcedes: fo heedful! fearc

is almoll:choakt by vnrefifted luft

;

Away he fteales with open iiftningearc,

Full offoulc hope, and full offond miftrufli

Both which as feruitors to the vniuft,

So croffe him with their oppofit perfwafion,

Thatnow he vowes a league, and now inuafion*

With-
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Within his thought her heauenly image fits,

And in the felfe fame icatfits C o l a t in e,

That eye which lookeson herconfounds his wits,
That eye which him beholdes, as more deirine,

Vnto a view fb.fahe will notincline;

But with a pure appeale feekes tothe heart,

Which once corrupted takesthe woffer part.

And therein heartens vp his fcruilepowers,

Who flattred by their leadersiocound fhbw,
StufFe vp his luft : as minutes fill vp howres.
And asiheirCaptaine:fo their pride dothgrow,
Paying more ilauiih tribute then they owe.

By reprobate dcfirc thus madly led,

The Romane Lord marcheth to 1 v c r e c e bed.

The lockes betweene herchamber andhis will,

Ecfa one by him inforftretiresBs ward:
But as they open they all rate hisill,

Which driues the creepii^ theefe to fbme regard,

The thfelhold grates the doore to hauehim heard,

Night wandringweezels flireek to fee him there,

They fright him, yet he ftill ptirfues his fcarc.
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As each vnwilling portallyceldshim way.

Through iittlc vents anjd cranics ofthc place,

The wind y,arres v/ith his; torch, to makehim ftaie,

And blowesthc frnoake ofit into hisiace,

Extinguiftiing hiscondudin this cafe^

B ut his hot heart, which fond defirc doth fcorch,

Pufifes forth anotherwind thatfircs the torch,

And being lightedjby the lighthe fpics

LvcRECiAs glouc, wherein her needle ftick$>

He takes it from theTufheswhere it lies.

And griping it, the needle his finger pricks.

Aswho fhould fay, this gloueto wanton trickcs

Is not iniir'dj returne againcin hal)^

Thou fecft our miftrcffe ornaments are chaft.

But all thefc poore forbiddings could notilay him,

He in the worft fcnceeonfters dicir deniall;

The dorcsjthewindjthe glouc that did dclayhim,

He takes for accidcntall things of triall.

Or as thofc bars which ftop the hourefy diall.

Whowith alingringftaie his Courfc doth let,

Till euerle minuTe payes the howrehis debt.

So
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So fo, quoth he, thefc lets attend the time,

Like little frofts that ibmetime threat the fpring,

To ad a more rcioyfing to the prime,

. And giue the fncaped birds more caufe to fing.

Pain payes the income ofcch precious thing, (fands

Huge rocksjhigh windsjftfong piiatSjflielucs and

The-marchant fearcs, ere rich athome he lands.

Now is he come vnto thechamber dore,

That ihuts hira from the Hcaucn ofhis thought.

Which with a ycelding latch,and with no more.

Hath bard himfroili the blcffed thingheibught.

Sofrom himfelfe impiety hatli wrought.

That for his pray to pray he doth begin.

As ifthc Heaucns fhould countenance his fin.

Butin thcmidftofhisvnfruitfuil prayer,

Hauing folicited th'eternall power,

That his foule thoughts might copafle his fair faire,

And they would ftand auspicious to the hov/re.

Euen there he ftarts, quothhe, I muft deflov/rej

The powers to whom I pray abhor this fact,

How can they then affiftmc in thead ?

D
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Then Loue arvd Fortune be my Gods,my guide,

My will is backt with refolution

:

Thoughts arc but dreames till their effeds be tried,

The blackefl: finne is clear'd with abfolution.

Againft loues fire, feares froft hath diffolution.

The eye ofHeauenis out, and miftie night

Couers the ftiame that foliowcs fweet delight.

This faidyhis guiltie hand pluckt vp the latch,

And with-his knee the dore he opens wide,

The douc flfecps fall that this night-Owie will catch.

Thustreafonworkes ere traitorsbe e(picd,

VVho fees the lurking ferpent fteppes afidej

But Ibee found flecping fearing no fiieh thing,

Lies at the mercie ofhis mortall (ling.

Into the chamber wickedlie he ftalkes,

'Andgazeth on her yet vnftained bed ;

The curtaines being clo(e, about he walkes,

Rowling his greedie eye-bals in his head.

By their high trcafbn is his heart mif led,

V Vhich giucs the watch-word to his hand ful foon,

To draw the clowd that hides the filuerMoon.

Looke
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Looke asthefaire and ficrie pointed Sunne^

Rufhingfrom forth a cloud, bercaiies our fight:

EuenfotheCurtainc drawncjbis eyes begun

To winke, being blinded with a greater light.

VV hetherit is that (hee refleds io bright, sje

That dazleth them, Or elfe Tome fbame fupppfed,

But blind they are>and keep themfekies inclofed , ^«

O had they in thatdatkefome prifbn died,

Then had they feene the period oftheir ill

:

ThenCoLATiNEagaineby LvcREctfide,

In his clearc bedmight haue repo&d ftill.

But they m\xi\ ope this blefled league to kill, ^as

And holie^thoughted L v c re c£ to their fight,

Muft fell her ioy,her life,her worlds del
i
gh t. 385

388Hcrhlliehand,herrofiecheekclie3vndcr5

Coofning the pillow ofa lawfull kifle

:

Who therefore angrie fcemestd part in funder.

Swelling on either fide to want his bliflfe.

Betwecne whofe hils her head intonibed isj seo

Where like a vertuousMonumentfhcelies,

To be adtnird oflewd vnhallowed eyes,

D £
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Without the bed her other fajre hand was,

On the greene couerlet whofe perfcd white

Showed like an Aprill dazie on the graffe,

With pearlie (Wet re(emblingdew ofnight.

Her eyeslike Marigolds had Cheath'd their light.

And canopied indarkeneflfe fweetly lay.

Tin they might open to adomc the day.

Her haire like goldc threeds playd withherbreath,

O modeft wantons,wanton modcftie 1

Showing lifcs triumph in the map ofdeath.

And deaths dim looke inlifes mortalitie,

Ech in her fleepe themfelues fb beautifie,

As ifbctweene them twaine therewere noftrifc.

But that life liu'd in deathj and death in life.

Her breads like luoryglobes circled with blew,

A paire ofmaiden worlds vnconquered,

Saue oftheir Lord,no bearing yoke they kncwy

Andhim by oath they truely honored.

Thefe worlds in Tarqvin new ambition bred.

Who like a fowle vfiirper went about,

Fromthisfaire throne to heaue theowner out.

What
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What couldhefcebutmightily he notedc^

^

V Vhat didhe note,but ftrongly he defired?'

VVhathe beheld, on thathe hraiely doted.

And in his will hiswilfull eyehetyred.

With more thenadmirationheadmired

Herazure vaines, hcralablafter skinne.

Her corall lips,her fiiow-whitedimpled chin.

As diegrim Lion fawnethore his pray,

Sharpe hungerl>y the conqueftfatished

:

So orethis fleepinglbulcdoth T a r qv i n Uay,

His rage ofluft by gazing qualifiedj

Slakt,not fuppreft, forftandingbyher fide.

His eye which late this mutiny reftratnes,

Vnto a greatervprore tempts his vaines.

And they like ftragling flaues forpillage fighting

Obdurate vadalsi^ll exploits cffedihg,

In bloudy death and rauilhmentdelighting;

Nor childrens tears normothers groncs refpcding.

Swell in their pride,the onfetftillexpeding

:

Anon his beating heart allarum ftriking,

Gities.th^ hot charge, & bidsthe do their liking. ^m

D5
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His drumming heart cheares vp his burning eye,

His eye commends the leading to his hand:

Hishand as proudoffiich a dignitie

,

Smoaking with pride, nlardit on, tomake his ftand

On her bare breft,the heart ofall her landj

VVhofc ranks ofblew vains as his hand did fcale.

Left iheir round turrets deftitute and pale.

They muftring to the quiet Cabinet,

VVhcrc their deare gouerneffe and ladie lies,

Do tell her (hee is dreadfullie befct.

And fright her with confufion oftheir cries.

Shce much amaz-'d breakes ope her locktvp eyes,

VVhopeepingfoorth this tumult to behold,

Arc by hisflaming torch dim'd and contrdld.

Imagine her as one in dead ofnight.

From forth dull fleepc by drcadfullfancic waking,

Thatthinkes fheehath beheld fome gaftlie fpritc,

VVhofc grim alpedtiets cuerie idint a fliaking,

VVhatterror tis : but flicc in worfertaking,

From fleepedifturbcd,heedfullie doth view

The fight which makes fuppofed terror trcw.

Wrapt
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Wrapt and cojifouitded ma thoufand feares,

Like to a new kild bird (hec trembling lies ?

Shee dares notlooke, yetwinkingthere appearcs

Quicke-ihifting Antiques vglie in hereyes.

«* Such {hadowes are theweakc-brains forgeries,

VVhoangrie thai the eyes flie from their lights,

In darknesdaunts thewithmore dreadfull lights.

Hishand thatyetremaities vppon her breff,

(R,ude Ram to batter fuch an luorie wall :) <t»4

Mayfcclcherhcan(poore Cittizen) diftreft.

Wounding it felfe to death, rife vp and fall;

Beatingherbulke,that hishand lliakes withall.

Thismoues in him morerage and lefferpittie,

To make the breach and enter diisfweet Citty,

Firft like aTrompet doth his tongue begin.

To found a parlie to his heartleffe foe.

Who ore the white (heet peers her whiter chin^

The reafon oftliis rafh allarmc to know,

Whichhe by dum demeanorfeekes to ihow.

Butihee withvehement prayers vrgetliftill,

Vnder what colourhe commits this ill*
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Thus he replies, the colour in thy face,

T hat eueh for anger make s the Lilly pale,

Andthe red rofe blufli at her owne dilgracc,

Shall plead forme and tell my louingtale.

Vnder that colouram Icome to {cale

Thy neuerconquered Fort, the fault is thine,

For thofe thine eyes betray thee vnto mine.

Thus I forcftall thee, ifthoumcane to chide,

Thy beauty hath enfhar'd thee to this night.

Wherethou with patiencemuftmy will abide,

My will that markes thee formy earths delight,

VVhich I to conquer fbugjht with allmy might.

But as reproofe and reason beat it dead,

By thy bright beautic was it newlie bred.

T(ec what croflfesmy attempt will bring,

1know what thornes the growingrofe defend?,

Ithinke the honie garded with a lling,

All this before-hand eounfell comprehends,

^ut Will is dcafe,and hears no heedfull friends,

Onely he hath an eye to gaze on Beautie,

And dotes on whathe looks, gainfl;law or due^.
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I haucdebated eucn inmy foulc,

VVhat wrougjwhat ftiamc,what fbrrow I fhal breed,

But nothing can affeftions coutfeconcroullj

Or ftop the hcadlongfuric ofhis fpecd.

Iknow repentant tcares infevvethc deed,

Reproch, difdaincj and deadly enmityj

Yet ftriue ho cm brace mine infamy.

This faid, hee (liakcs aloft his Romaine blade.

Which Hke a Faulcon towring in the skies,

Cowciicth the fowle below with his wings (ha de,

VVhofc crooked beakethreats,ifhc mount he dies.

So vnder his infulting Fauchion lie s

Harmcleflfe L v c r e x i a marking what he tcls.

With trembling feareras fowl hear Fautcos bcls.

Lv c R E c E, quoth he, this night I muft enioy thee.

Ifthoudeny, then force muft workemy way

:

Forin thy bed I purpofe to deftroie thcc.

That done, fbme worthlcfle flaue ofthine ile flay.

To kill thineHonour withthy Hues decaie.

Andinthydeadarmesdo Imeane toplacchimj

Swearing 1 flue him feeingthee imbracehim.

£
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So thy fuiLuuing husband Ihall remainc

The fcornefull marke ofeuerie open eye,

Thy kinfmcn hang their heads at this diiHaine.

Thy iirucblufdwith namelefle baftardie^

And thouthe author oftheir obloquie,

Shalt haue thy trefpaffe cited vp in rimes.

And futig by children in fucceedingtimcs*

Butifthouyeeldjlrefl thy fecret friend,

T he fault vnknowne, is as athought vnaded,

"A little harme done to a greatgood end,

For lawfutl pollicic remaines cnaded.

rhcpoylbnous fimple fomctimc is compacted

In a pure compound^ beingfo applied.

His venome in etled is purified.

Then for thy husband and thy childrcns fake,

Tender my fuite, bequeath not to ihcir lot

The fiiamcthat from them no deuife can take,

The blcmilh that will neuerbe forgot:

VVorfcthen a fiauiOi wipe, or birth howfs blot,

Formarkes difcricdin mensnatiuitie,

Aretiatures faukes,notthcirowne infamie,

Heic
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Here with a Cockeatrice dead killing eye, sw

He rovvfeth vp himfelfe, and makes apaufc.

While fhee the|)i<a:ure ofpure piecie,

Like a white Hindc vndcrthegrype^ fharpeclawes^

Pleades in a wilderncfle where are no lawes.

To the rough beaft, thatknowes no gentle right,

Nor ought obayes but his fowlc appetite.

Butwhen a black-fac'd clowd the world doth thret^

In his dim mift th'alpiringmountaines hiding

:

From earths dark-wombjfome gentle guft doth get^

Which blow thefe pitchie vapours fro their biding:

Hindring their prefent fall by this deuiding.

Sohis vnhallovved haft herwords delay eSj

And raoodie Plvto winks while Orpheus playes.

Yet fowle night-wakingCat he doth but dallie,

While in his hold-faft foot the weak moufeparcth,

Her fad behauiour feedcs his vulture fdliie,

A fwallowinggulfe that euen in plentie wanteth.

His eare her prayers admits,but hisheangrantcth

No penetrable entrance to her playning,

Tears harden luf^ though marble were with ray-

E a iy^^Z*
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Her pittic-pleaclmg eyes arc (adliefixcd

In the remorfclcfrc wrincklcs ofhis face.

Her modeft eloquence with fighes is nlixed,

V Vhich to her Oratorio addesmore grace.

Shcc puts theperiod often from his place,

And midft the (entencc fo her accent brcakes.

That twife Ihe doth begin ere once flic ipeakes.

^c coniures him by high Almightie loue,

By knighthood, gentrie, and fweetc friendfliips orh.

By her vntimcly teares, her husbands louc.

By holic humaine lawjand common troth,

By Heauen and Earthj and all the powerofboth :

That to his borrowed bed he make retire,

' And ftoope to Honor^ not to fowlc deiire.

Quoth fhcc,reward not Hofpitalitic,

With fuch black payment,' as thou haft pretended,,

Mudde not thefountaine thatgauc drinke to thee,

Mar not the thing that cannot be amended.

Ertdthy ill aymej> before thy (hoote be ended.

He is no wood-man that doth bend his bow.

To ftrikc a poore vnfeafonable Doe*

My
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My husband is thyfricnd, for his fakc/parenic,

Thy fclfe art mightic,for thine own fake leaucmc

:

My fclfc a weakling, do not then infnarc me.

Thou look'ft nothkc deceipt,do not dcceiue me.

My fighes like whirlewindes labor hence to heauc

Jfeuer man were mou'd widi womas mones,(theeiji

Be moucd with my tearcsjmy (ighcs , my groncSk

All which together like a troubled Ocean,

Beat at rhy rockie,and wracke-threatning heart,

To fbften.it with their continual! motion

:

For ftonesdijflblu'd to water do cbnuert,

O ifno harder then a ftone thou art,

Melt at my tearcs and be compaffionate,

Soft pittie enters at an iron gate.

In Tar Qj INS likeneflfcldidentertainethee,

Hdft thou put on his (hapc, to do him Ihamc ?

To all the Hoft ofHcauenlcomplaine me.

Thou wrongft his honor, woudfthis princelyname:

,
Thou art notwhatthou fecm'ft, and ifthe fame,

Thou feem'ft not what thou art,a God, a King;

Forkings likeGods ihould gouernc cuery thing..
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How will chy {hame be feeded in thine age

When dius thy vices bud before thy ipring ?

ifin chy hope thou darft do (iich outragCj

What dar ft thou not when once thou area King ?

O beremcmbred, no outragious thing

From vaffall avftors can be wipt away,

Then Kings mi0eedes cannot be hid in clay.

Thisdccde will make thee only lou'd for fcarc,

But happie Monarchs ftill are feard for loue:

Withtbwle ofFendorsthou perforce muft bcarcj

VVhen they in thee the like offences proucj

Ifbut for fearc ofthis, thy will remouc.

For Princes are the glafl"e,the fchoole,the booke,

Where fubiedts eies do learD,do readjdo looke.

eos
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And wilt thou be the fchoole where luft {hall learnc? sir

Mudhc in thee read ledurcs offuch {hame ?

Wilt thou be gla{rc wherein it fhall difcerne

Authoritie for fmne, warrant for blame?

To priuiledge diQionor in thy name.

Thou back{l reproch againftlong-liuinglawd,

And mak'ft faire reputation buta bawd. 623
^

Haft
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Haft thou commaund ? by him thatgauc it thee

from a pure heart commapnd thy rcbcll will

:

Draw not thy fword to gard iniquitic,

For it was leot thee all that broode to kill.

Thy Princelie office how canft thou fulfill ?

When pattcrnd by thy f^ultfowlc fin may (ay,

He learnd to fin, and thou didft teach the way,

i

Thinke buthpw vile a fpeutacle itwerc,

To view thy prefent treipafle in another

:

Mens faults do fcldome to thcmfelues appearc.

Their own tranfgrefllons partiallie they {mother,

This guiltwould feemdeath- worthie in thy brother.

O how are they wrapt in with infamies,

That fro theirown mifdeeds askaunce their eyes?

To thee, tothcc,my heau'd vp hands appcale.

Not to reducing lyft thy raih relier:

] fuc for exil'd maiefticsrepcale,

Let him returne, and flattring thoughts retire.

His true rcfped will prifonfalfe deSre,

And wipe the dim mill from thy doting cien,

Thai thoufiialtfee thy ftate, and pittie mine
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Hauc done, quoth he, my vncontrollccftide e^s

Turtles not, but fwels the higher by this let.

Small lightes are (bone blown out, huge fires abidc^

And with the winde in greater furic fret:

The petty ftreamesihat paie a dailie dcr 6*«

To their fait foueraignc with their frefti fals hafl^

Addc to his flowc, but alter not his tail. esi

Thou art, quoth ftiee, a fca, a foucraigne King^ es2

And loc there fals into thy boundleflie flood,

Blacke luft, dilhonor, ftiame, mif-gouerning,

who fecke to ftainethe Ocean ofthy blood.

Ifall thefe pettic ils fhall change thygood, esc

Thy fea within a puddels wombe is herfcd,

And not the puddle in thy fca difperfed. ess

So {hallthefe flaues be Kingjand thou their flaue, ess

Thounoblie bafe, they bafelie dignified

:

Thou their fairc life, and they thy fowler grauc:

Thou lothed in their(hamc, they in thy pride.

The leffer thing fhould not the greater hide.

The Cedar ftoopes not to the bafe Ihrubs footc,

, Butlow-lhrubs wither atthcCedarsroote. ees^

So
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So let thy thooghts low vaflals to thy ftatc, «;«

No more quoth hc,by Heauen I will notheare thee.

Yceld to my loue, ifnot inforced hate,

In ftecd ofloaes coy tutch (hall rudclie tcare thee.

ThatdonCjdefpitcfuniel mcanc to beare ihec

Vnto tlie bafe bed offome rafcall groomc.

Tobe thy partner in this ihamefull doomc.

This faid,he fets his foote vppon the light,

Forlj^tand luft are deadlic enemies.

Shame folded vp in blind concealing night.

When moft vnfeenejthen moft doth tyrannize.

The wolfehath ceazd his pray, thepoorlamb cries,

Tillwithherown white fleece hervoice controld,

Imombes her outcric in her lips fweet fold.

Forwith the nightlie Knnenthatfhec wcares,

He pens herpiteous clamors in her head,

Cooling his hot face in the chafteft tear^s,

That cuer modeft eyes with forrow (bed.

O that prone luft (hould ftainc (o pure a bed,

The fpots whereofcould weepingpurifie,

Hertearslhoulddroponthemperpetuallie.

F
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Butfbcehath loft i clearer thing then life,

And he hath wonne what he would loofe againc

This forced league doth force a furlh er ftrifc,

T his iDomcntarie iojr breeds months ofpaine,

This hot defire conuerts to colde difdainej

Pure chaftitie is rifled ofher (tore,

And luft the thecfefarre poorer then before.

Lookc as thcfull-fed Hound, orgorged Hawke,

Vnapt for tender fmell, or fpeedie flight,

Make flow pur(uite, or altogether bauk,

The praic wherein by nature they delight:

Sofurfet-taking TARQjriN fares this night:

His taft: delicious, in digcftion fowring,

Deuoures his will that liu'd by fowle deuouring.

O'dccpcr finne then bottomlcflc conceit

Can comprehend in ftill imagination

!

Drunken Defire rauft vomite his receipt

E re he can fee his owne abhomination.

VVhile Luft is in his pride no exclamation

Can curbc his heat, or reine his rafli defire.

Till like a Iade,relf-will himfelfc doth tire.

And
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And then with lanke,and leane difcoloufd chcekc,

With heauie eye,knit-brow,and Urengihleffe pace,

Feeble defirc all recrcanr,poore and raceke.

Like to a banckrout begger wailcs his cace

:

The flefh being proud, Defire doth fight wiihgracci

For there it rcucls, and when that decaies,

Thcguiltiercbellforremirtjonpraies.

So fares it with this fault-full Lord ofRome,
Who this accomplifliment fo hotly chafed,

For now againft himfelfehcfounds this doome,
That through the length oftimes hcftadsdifgraccd:

Befidesbis (bulesfaire temple is defaced.

To whofe weake ruincs mufter troopes ofcares.

To aske the (potted Princcffehow (he fares.

Shecfayes her fubieds with fowl einfurredion,

Hauebatterddowne her confccrated wall,

And by dieir mortall fault brought in fubredl:ioii

Her immortalitie, and made her thrall.

To liuing death and payne perpetuall.

VVliichin herprefcicncefhee controlled flili,

Buther forefigatcould notforeftall their will.

F z
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Eu'n in this thought through the dark-tiight he flca^ 7^9

A captiuc y i<fior that hath loft in gaine, (leth,

Bearing away the wound that nothing healeth,

The fcarre that will difpight ofCure remainc,

Lcauing his fpoilc perplext in greater paine.

Shee beares the lode ofluft he left bchindc,

And he the burthen ofa guiltie minde. 735

Hee like a thccuilh dog creeps fadly thence, 13s

Shee like a wearied Lambe lies panting there,

He fcowles and hates himfelfe for his oflFence,

Shee de{peratwith her nailes her flelh doth tcarc.

Hcfaintly flies f\vcating with guilticfcare; no

Shee ftaies exclayming on the direfull night.

He runnes and chides his vaniflit loth'd delight. \w

He thence departs a heauy conuertite, 7*3

Shee there remainesa hopeleffe caft-away,

He in his ipeed lookesfor the morning light:

Shee prayes Ihee neuermay behold the day.

For daie, quoth {hee,nights fcapes doth open lay, 7«7

And my true eyes haue neuerpradiz'dhow
To cloake offences with a cunning brow. ^is

They
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They thinkc not but that eiicrie eye can iee,

The fame dilgracc which they themfclues behold i-

And therefore would they ftill in darkcncflc be.

To haue their vnreenc finne remaine vntold.

Forthey their guilt with weeping will vnfold.

And graue like water that doth eate in ftccle,

Vppon my cheeks, what helpcIefTefhamc Ifeelc.

Here ihee exclaimes againft repofc and reft.

And bids her eyes hereafter ftill be blindc,

Shee wakes her heartby beating on her breft,

And bids it leape from thence,where it maie finde

Some purer cheft, to clofc fo pure a minde.

Franticke with griefe thus breaths fliccfonh her

Againft die vnfeene fecrecie ofnight. (fpitc,

O comfort killing night,image ofHell,

Dim rcgiftcf, and notarie of(harnc,

Blacke ftage for tragedies, and murthcrs fell,

Vaft fin-concealing Chaos, nourfe ofblame.

Blinde muffled bawd,darke harberfor defame,

Grim caue ofdeath, whifpring confpirator.

With clofe-tong'd treafon& the rauiihcr,

F3
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O hatefuIJjVaporous, and foggy night,

Since thou artguilry ofmy cureleffe crime

:

Mufter thy mitts to meete the Eafterne Hght,

Make war againfl: proportion'd courfe oftime.

Or ifthou wiltpermit the Sunne to dime
His wonted height, yet ere he go to bed,

Knitpoyfonous clouds abouthis golden head.

With rotten damps rauilh the morning aire,

Let their exhald vnholdfbme breaths make fickc

The lifeofpuritic, the fupreme faire,

Erehe arriue his wearie noone-tide prickc,

And let thy muftie vapoursmarch fo thickc,

That in their fmoakierankcs,his imothred Hght

May fet at noonc,andmake perpetuall night.

Were TARQY I N night,as he is but nights child,

The filuer ftiining Qiieenehe would diftainej

Her twjncklinghandmaids to(by him de61'd)

Through nights blackbofom (huld notpeep again.

So fhould 1 haue copartners inmy painc.

And fellbwlhipin woe doth woe aflfwage,

As Palmers chat tnakcs ftiorttheirpUgrimage.

Where
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"Where now 1 haue no one to blufh with me,

To crofTe their armes & hang their heads wichminc.

To maske their browes and hide their infamic,

But I alone, alone muft fit and pine,

Scafoningthc earth with (howresoffiluer brine

j

Minglingmy talk with tcars,my greefwith grones,

Poore wafting monuments oflafting moncs.

O night thou furnace offowle reeking fmokc!

Lecnotthciealous daie behold that face,

VVhichvnderneath thy blacke all-hidingcloke

Immodeftly lies martird with dilgrace.

Keepc ftill polfeflTion ofthy gloomy place,

That all the faults which in thy raignc arc made,

May likcwife be fepulcherd in thy lliadc.

Make me not obied to the tell-tale day,

The hght will(hew charaderd inmy brow,

The ftorie offweete chaftitics decay,

The impious breach ofholy wedlocke vowe.

Yea the illiterate thatknow nothow

To cipher what is writ in learned bookesj

V Vill cotemy lothibmc trefpalTein mylookes.
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The nourfc to-ftill her child will tellmy ftori^

And fright her crying babe withT arqjv i ns name.

The Orator to deck e his oratoric,

Will couple my reproch toT a r qy i n s fhame.

Feaft-fiiiding minftrels tuning ray defame,

V Vill tie the hearers to attend cch line^

HowTARQji^iN wrongedmcjl Colatine,

Letmy good namc,that fcnceleffe reputation.

For CoLAiiNES dcare loue be kept vnipotted

:

Ifthat bcmadc a theame for difputation,

The branches ofanotherroote arcrottcdi

And vndeferu'dreproch to him alotted,

That is as cicarefrom this attaintofmine,

As I ere this was pureto Colatine.

O vn/cenc fliame, inuifible diigrace,

O vnfeltfbrc, crcft-woonding priuat fcarre 1

Kcprochisftamptin CotATiNvs face,

And Tarq^v 1 NS eyemaiereaddicmotafarre,

^How he in peace is wounded not in warre,

«* Alashow manic beare fuch ihamcfull biowes,

Which notthclclucsbuthcthatgiucstfaeknowes.

If
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IfC o L A TIN E, thine honor laiein me,

From ms byflrong aflault it is bereft:

My Honnie loft, and I a Drone-like Bee,

Hauc no perfection ofmy fommerlefi:,

Bucrob'd and ranfak'cby iniuriousthefc.

In thy weake Hiue a wandring wafpe hath crept.

And fuck't the Honnie which thy chaft Bee kept.

Yetam Iguiltie ofthy Honors wrackc,

Yet for thy Honor didi entcrtaine him,

Comming from thee I could not put him backe;

For it had beenc dilhonor to difdaine him,

Befides ofwearinefle he did complaine him,

And taik'tofVertue (O vnlook'tfor cuill,)

When Vertue isprophan'd in fuch a Deuill.

Why ftiould the worme intrude the maiden bud ?

OrhatefuUKuckcowcs hatch in Sparrows nefts?

OrTodes infcdfaire founts with venomc mud ?

Or tyrant follie lurke in gentle brcfts ?

OrKingsbe breakers oftheirowne behcftes?

**But no perfedion is fo abroiute,

Thatl^mc impuritjcdoth not pollute.

G
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The aged man that coffers vp his gold, ss?

Isplagu'd with crarapSjand gouts,and paiacfull fits,

Andicarc^ hath eyes his trctirui e to behold,

BuclikeftillpiningTANTALvs befits.

And vfelcfle bamcstlieharueftofhiswirs: isa

Hauingno other pleafurc ofhis gaine,

But torment that it cannot cure his paine. sei

§o then he hath it when he cannot vfe it, m.

And Icaucs itto be maiftred by his yong

:

VVho in thch* pride do prcfcndy abufc it,

Their father was too weake, and they too ftrong

To hold their curfcd-blcffedFortunc long. aes

" The fweets we with for, turnc to lothed (bwrs,

" Eucn in the raomentdiarwc callthem ours. «««

Vnruiy blafts wait on the tender fpring,

Ynholfome weeds take rootc with precious flowrs,

The Adder hiflcs where the iivectc birds Ung>.

What Vertuebreedes Iniquity deuours:

V-Ve haue no good ihat we can fay is ours, 87&-

But ill annexed oppocumity

Or kils his hfc,or elfc his quality. m
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O opportunity thy guilt is grea^

Tis thoiichac cxecufft thetrayiorstrcafon:

Thou fctsthc wolfc wherehe thclambe may get,

Who euer plots the finnc thou poinft the feafon.

Tis thou that fpurn'ft atright, at Jaw^at rcafon,

And inthylhadic Cell where none may fpic him.

Sits fin to ceazc the Conies that wander by him.

Thou makeft the veftaU violate her oath.

Thou bloweft the fire when temperance is thawd.

Thou fmotherft honeftie,thoumurthrefttroth,

Thoufowle abbcttor,thou notorious bawd,

Thou plantcft fcandall, and difplaceftJawd.

Thou rauilher, thou traytor, thou falfe theefe

Thyhonie turnes to gall,thy ioy to grecfc.

Thy fccret pJcafurc turnes to open flume.

Thy priuatc fcafting to a pubiicke faft.

Thy ffnootliingtitles to a ragged name,

Thy fugrcd tongue to bitterwormwood taft,

Thy violent vanities can ncuer lafl.

Howcomes it then, vile opportunity

Being fo bad,fuch numbers feeke for thee<>

G 2
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Whc^ vi^i^*^ ^^o" be the humble fuppliants friend

And bring him where his fuitmay be obtained?

VVhcn wilt thou fort an howrc great ftrifcs to end?

Or free thatfoule v/hich wretchedncs hatH chained ?

Giue phificke to the ficke, eafe to the pained?

The poorejIamesWindjhauItjcrecpCycry out for

But they ncre meet with oportunitie. (theej,

The patient dies while the Phifitian fleepcs,

The Orf^ane pines while the bppreflbrfcedes.

luftice is feafting while the widow weepes.

Aduife is fporting while infedion breeds.

Thou graunt'ft no time for charitable deeds.

Wrath, enuy,treafbnj rape, and murthers rages.

Thy heinous hourcs waitonthem as their Pages,

VVhcnTrueth and Vertuehaue to do with thtc,

A thoufand crofleskeeps themfrom thy aide:

They buie thy helpe,but fmne ncregiues a fee,

He gratis comes, and thou art well apaidc,

Asweirtohcare,asgrauntwhathchathiaidc.

My G o L A T I K' E would elfe hauccome tome.

WhenT AR <^viN did^but he was ftaied by the?.

Guilty
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Guiltythou art ofmurthcrjand ofthcfr,

Guilty ofpcriurie,anci fubornation,

Guilty oftreafbn,forgeric,and (hift.

Guilty ofinceft that abhominatipn,

Anacccflarieby thine inclination.

To all finnes paft and all that are to come.

From the creation to the general! doomc,

MiiHiapen time,copcfmate ofvgly night,

Swift fubtle poft, carrier ofgrieflie care,

Eater ofyouth, falfe flaueto falfe delight:

Bafe watch ofwoes, fins packhbrfc,vertues fharc.

Thou nourfeft allj and murthrcft allthatarc.

O heareme then, iniuriousfhiftingtimc,

-Be guiltieofmy death fincc ofmy crime.

Why hath thy fcruant opportunity

Betraide the howrcs thou gau'ftme to repoic?

Canceld my fortunes, and inchainedmc
To endlcfle date ofneuer-endingwoes?
Times office isto fine the hate pffocs,

To eate vp errours by opinion bred,

Notfpcndthedowric ofalawfiiilbed.

GS
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Times glorie is to c^ilmc coatendmg Kiqgs,

To vnraaskefalflioodjand bring truth to light,

To ftampe thefcalc oftime in aged things,

To wake the morne^and Ccntinell the night,

To wrong the wronger till herendcr right,

To ruinate proud buildings with thy howres,

And fmeare with duft theirglitring golden towrs.

To£11 with wormc-holes ftately monuments,

Tofccdc obliuion with decay ofthings,

Toblot old bockcs, and alter dicir contents,

To plucke the quilsfrom auncient rauens wings,

To dric the old oakes fappe, and cheriQi fprings

:

To Ipoile Antiquities ofhammerd ftecle,

And turiie the giddy round ofFonunes whcele.

To fhew the beldame daughters ofher daughter.

To make the child a man, the man a childe,

To flay the tygre that doth liue by flaughter,

To tame the Vnicorne, and Lion wild,

To mocke the fubtic in themfelues beguiid.

To cheare the Plowman with increafefull crops,

And wafthuge ftones with little waterdrops,

VVhy
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Why work'ft thou mifchiefe in thy Pilgrimage,

Vnlefle thou couIcHl rcturnc to make amends ?

One poore rctyring minute in an ^e
VVould purchafethee a thoufand thoufandfriends^

Lending him witthatro bad dettcrs leods, (backcj

this dread night,would'ft thou onehowr come

1 could prcuent this fi:ormc,and Ihun thy wracke.

Thou ceafeleiTc laekie to Eternitic,

With (bme mirchance crofTe Tarovin in his flight,

Deuife extreamc&beyond extremitie,

To make him curfe this curfcd crimefull night;

Letgaftly (liadowes hislewdeycs affright.

And the dire thoughtofhis committed cuill,.

Shape eucry bulhiahidcousfhapeleflfedeuiih

Difturbe his howres ofreft with rcftleffetrances.

' Affiiwthim in his bed with bedred grones.

Let there bechauacchim pitiful! mifchanccs.

To make him mone,butpitie not his mbnes:

Stone him wiihhardned hearts harder then ftonesj

And letmiide women to him loofe their mildnefTej

VV ilder to him then Tygers in their wildaeffe.
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Lcthim hauetime to teare his curled ha ire,

Let him haue time againft himfelfc to raue.

Let him haue time oftimes heipe to difpaire,

Lcthim haue time to hue alothed flaue,

Let himhaue time a beggers orts to craue,

And time to fee one thatby ahnes dpth Hue,

Difdaine to him difdained fcraps to giuc.

Let him haue time to ice his friends his foes.

And merrie fooles tomocke at him refort

:

Let him hauetime to markc how flow timegoes

Intime offorrow, andhow fwift andfhort

His time offoIHcjand histime ofiport.

And cuerlethisvnrecallingcrime

Haue time to waileth'abufingofhis time.

O time thou tutor both to good and bad.
Teachme to curfe him that thou taught'ft this ill

:

At hisowne fhadow let thethecferunne mad^

Himfelfc, hiitifelfe feeke euerie bowreto kill.

Such wretchedhadsfuch wretchedblood ihuld ipiL'.

Forwho (o bafe would fuchan office haue,

Asiclandrous deaths-man to fb bafc a Haue. tool

ne
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The baier is he commingfroni a Kingr,

TojOhame his hope with dccdcs degenerate,

The mightier man the mightier is the thing

That makes him honord, or begetshim hate:

Fcrgreateftfcandall waits on greateft ftatc.

The Moone being clouded, prcfcntly is mift.

But little firaismay hidcthem wheu they lift.

The Crowmay bath his coalebjacke wings in mire,
-And vnpcrceau dflie with the filth away,
But ifthe like the fiiow-white Sw^n defire,

The ftaine vppon his Tiluer Downewilhftay.
Pooregrooms arc fightles night,kingsglorious day,

Gnats are vonoted vvhercfoere they flic,

But Eagles gaz'd vppon wiih euerie eye*

Out idle wordes/eruantsto (hallow fooles,
Vnprofitable founds, weake arbitrators,

Buiie yourfeluesin skill contending fchooles.

Debate where leyiure ferues with dull debaters;
To trembling Clients be you mediators,

For me, I force not argument a ftraw.

Since thatmy cafe is paft the helpc oflaw.

H
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In vainc I raile at cjportunitie,

At time, at T a r qv i n, and vnchcarfiill night,

Invaine Icaiiill with mine infarhic,

In vainc I fpurueat myconfirm'd dcfpight,

This hclpelcflfe iiiioake ofwords doth mc no right:

The remcdie indccde to do mc good,

Is to let forthmy fowle defiled blood.

Poorc hand why quiucrft thou at this decree ?

Honorthy felfe to rid me ofthislhame,

For ifl die,my Honor Hues in thee.

But if I Jiuc thou liu'ft iii ray defamej.

Since thou couldft not defend thy loyall Dame,

And waft affeard to fcratch her wicked Fo,

Kill both thy relfe,and her foryeelding fo.

This^faid, from her betombled couch (hee ftartcth,

To findcfbniede{p*rat Inftr'ument ofdeath,

But this no flaughtcr houfe no toole impartcth,

To make tnore vent for pafiage ofher breath.

Which throngingthrough her lips fbvaniflieth,

As(moakefrom ^ t n a, that in aire confumes,

Or that which from difchargcd Cannon fumes.

In
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In vaine (quoth^hee) I Hue, and fcckc in vainc

Some happic mcanc to cnda haplcflelifc.

Ifcar'd by Tarq^vins Fauchion to bcflainc,.

Yet for thcTelfe fame purpofeiceke a knifcj

But when I fear'd I was a loyall wife.

So am I now,one that cannot be,

Ofthat true tipe hath T a r qv i n rifled me.

that is gone for which I fought to Hue,

And thercfdrenow I need not fcare to die,

To clcarcthis fpotby death (at Icaft) I giue

A badge ofFameto fclandcrs liucric,

A dying life, to lining infamie:

Poore helplelTc helpc,the trcafure ftolne away.

To burne the guiltleffc casket where it lay.

Well well dearc Co latin e, thou Ihalt notknow
The (lained raft ofviolated troth

:

1 will not wrong thytrue afFcdion fo,

To flatter thee with an infringed oath:

This baftard graffc ftiall neucrcome to growth,

He Ihall not boaftwho did thy ftocke pollute,

That thou axt doting father ofhis fruite,

H a
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Nbrflullhe fmile at thc& in fecfct thought.

Nor laugh with hiscompanionsattby ftatCj

But thoa (haltknow thy iiirrcft was not bougiit

Bafely with gold, but lupine from foorth thy gate.

For me I am the miftreflc ofmy fate.

And with my trefpaffe neucr will difpcncc,

Till life to deathacquic my forft offence.

I \vill not poy/bn'thee withmy attaint.

Nor fold my fault in cleanly coin'd excufes, i

My fableground offline I will not paint,

To hide the truth ofthis mlfe nights abufes.

My tongue fliall vtter all,mine eyes like fluccs,

As from a mountaine fpringthat (ccds a dale,

Shal gudi pure ftrcams to purge my impure tale. |i^#

By this lamenting Philomele had ended

The well tun'd warble ofher nightly forrow,

And folcmnc night with (low /ad gate defcendcd

To ouglic Hcllj when loe the blulhing morrow
Lends lightto all fairc eyes that light will borrow. \im

But cloudie L v c r ece Ihamcs hcrfelfeto fee,

And therefore ftillin night would cloiftred be. \wss

Rcuealing
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Rcuealingday through euery crannrc/plcs.

And teems to point her oiic whereihc firs weeping,

To whom fhec fobbing Ipeakes, o eye ofeyeSj(pino,

Why pry'ft thou throgh my windows ieaue thy pee-

Mock with thy licklifig beams,eics that are fieepingj

, Brand not my forehead with thy percing light,

For day hath nought to do what's done by night.

Thus cauils ihec with eucrie thing fliee kcs^

True griefc is fond and tcftie as a childe,

Who wayward oncasjiiismood with naught agrees,

Old woes, not infant fbrrowcs bearc them milde,

Continuance tames the one, the oiherwildc,

Like an vnpradiz'd fwimmer plunging (lill,

V Vith toomuch labourdrowus for want ofskiU,

So fhee dccpcdrenched in a Seaofcare,
Holds disputation withechthing(hee vcwe%
And to her fc\{c allforrow doth compare.
No obied buthcr paffions (Ircngth rcncwcs;
Arid as one (hiftcs another ftraightinfcwes,

Somtimc hergriefe is dumbc and hath no words
Sometime tis mad and too much talke affords

Hi
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The lidc birds that tune their mornings ioy,

Make her mones mad, with their fwect melodic^

" For mirth doth fearch the bottorae ofannoy,

"Sad foules are flainc in mcrrie companie,

*- Griefc beft is pieal'dwith gricfcs focietie

;

*" True ibrrow then is feeiinglie fuffiz'd,

" Whenwith like (emblance it is firapathiz'd.

^^ Tis double death to drowne in ken ofihore,

<*He ten times pines,that pines beholding food,

*^To fee the (alue dothmake thewoundakc more

:

<*GreatgriefegTecuesmoftat thatwolddo itgood;

" Decpewoes roll forward like a gentle flood.

Who being ftopt,the bouding banks oreflowc^

Griefe dalHed withj nor law,norlimitknowcs. \^o

You mocking Birds(quoth flie)your tunes intombc

VVithin your hollow fwelling feathered breafts,

And in my hearing be you mute and diimbe,

My reftlcfle difcord ioues noftops norrefts

:

*' A woefuil HofteUe brookes ROt merrieguefts..

Ralilli your nimble notes to pleafing eares,

" Diftrcs likes dups whe time is kept with teares.

Come
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Come Philomele that fing'ft ofrauilhment,

Make thy fad groue inmy dilheueld heare^

As the danke earth wcepes at thy languiihmcnt;

So I at each fad ftraine, will ftraine a tcare,

And withdeepegrones the Diapafoh bcare:

For burthen-wife lib hum on T a r qv i n ftill,

VVhilcthouon Terevs dcfcants better skill.

And whiles againfl: a thorne thou bear'ft thy part.

To kccpe thy iharpewoes waking, wretched 1

To imitate thee well, againfl:my heart

V Vill fixe a iharpe knife to affright mine eye,.

Who ifit winke fliall thereon fall and die.

Thefe meancs as frets vpon an inftrument,

Shal tune our hcart-ftrings to truelanguifhm^ent.

And fbrpoore bird thou firig'ft not in the day,

As (liaming anie eye fliould thee behold

:

Some darke deepe defeirfearedfrom the way,

Thatknowcs not parching heat,iior freezing cold

Will wee find out : and therewe wilLvnfold

To creatures ftern,{ad tunes to change theirkinds.

Sinceme proue beafts,letbeafts bear gctle minds.

n2s
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As the poorc frighted Deare that Rands at gaze,

Wildly determining which way to flie,

Or one incompaft with a v^'indingmaxe.

That cannot tread the way out readilie:

So with her fclfc is fliee in mutinie,

To liiic or die which ofthe twaine were better,

VVhenlifeisfliam'd and death reprochesdetter.

To kill my rc]fc,c]uoth (heCj alacke what were it.

But v/ithmy bodymy poorc foules pollufion?

They that loofe halfe with greater patience bearc it,

Then they whofe whole isfwallowed inconfufion.

That mother tries a mcrcileHe conclufion,

Who hauing two fweet babes,when death takes

Will flay the other, and be nurfe to none, (one.

My bodie ormy fbule which was the dearer?

V Vhen the one pure, the other made dcuinc,

VVhofe loue ofeyther to my (clfe was nearer?

When both were kept for Heaiicn and Colatine:

Ay me, the Barke pild from the loftiePine,

His leaues will wither, and his fap decay,

So muft my foulc her barke being pild away.

Her
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Her houfeis iackt,hcr quiet interrupted,

- Her manfion bstterd by the cnemic^

Her facred temple jotted, fpoild, corrupted,

Groflicingirtwitii daring infamie.

Thenlet fciiGt be cald impietie,

Ifin thisblemi(htfortImakc ibmc hole,

Through v^hich I may conuay this troubled fbufe.

Yet die I will not^ tillmy C o l a 1 1 n e

Haue heard the caufe ofmy vntimclie death.

That he may vow in that fad houre ofmine,

Reuengc on him thatmade me flop my breathj

My ftained bloua to T a ii qj i jsi iie bequeath,

Which by himtainted,fliallforhim be fpenf.

And as his due writ inmy teHiament,

My Honor ile bequeath vnto the knife

That woundsmy bodie fb diihonore d,

Tis Honor to dcpriuc difhonord life,

The one will hue, the other being dead.

So ofdiames afhes ihall mv Fame be bred.

For in my death I murther ihamefull fcorne,

My ihame lb xicad^mine honor is new borne.

I
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Deare Lord afthat deare iewell Ihaue I'o^

What Icgacie fliall ] bequeath to thcc >

My resolution loue fhall be thy bofl:,

By whofc example thou reucng'd may fi: be.

How T A R Qv I N muft be vfd,read it in me.
My felfc ihy friend will kill my felfe thy fo.

And formy fake fcrue thou falfe T a aqv i n fo.

This briefe abridgement ofmy will Imake,
MyToule and bodie to the skies andground:

My refolutioii Husband doe thou take,

Mine Honorbe ihe knifes that makes my wound,
My ftiame be his that did my Fame confound^

And allmy Fame that Hues disbiirfed be,

To thofcihatliue and thinke no (hame ofmc.

Thou Co L A T I N E (halt ouerfee this will,

How was I ouerfeene that thou (lialtfce it ?

My bloud (hall wa{h the fclander ofmine ill,

My Hues foule deedmy lifcs fairc end (hall free it.

Faint nqt faint heart, but ftpudie fay fo beit,

yceld tomy hand,my hand fhall conquer thee,

Thou dead,both die, and both fhall vigors be.

This
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This plot ofdeathwhenradlicfhce had layd,

And wip't the brinifh pearle from her bright cies,

With vntuo'd tongue ftiee hoarflie cals her mayd,

VVhofefwift obedience tohermirtrcfTehies,

"For fleet-wing'd duetie with thoghts feathers flies,

Pporc L V c R Ec E cheeks vnto ner maid leem fo.

As winter meads when fun doth melt their fnow.

Her miftrcffc (hee dodi giue demuregood morrow,

With foft flow-tongue, true markc ofmodcftic.

And forts a fadlookc to her Ladies forrow,

(forwhyher face wore forrov/cs Huerie.)

]Biit durft notaske ofher audaciouflic,

Why hertwo Tuns were clowd ecclipfed fo.

Nor why her faire cheeks ouer-wafht wkh woe.

But asthe earth doth wecpe the Sun beingfct,

Each flowre moiftned Hke a melting eye

;

Euen fo the maid withfwelling drops ganwct

Her circled eien inforil,by fimpathie

Ofthofc faire Suns fetinhermiftreffeskie,

Who inalalt wau'dOcean quench their h'ghtj

Which makes the maid weep like the dewy night,

I ^
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A prcttie while thefc prettie creatures (land, 2233

Like luorie conduits corall cefterns Qi'mg :

One iuftlie wetpesj the other cakes ia hand

No caufe, but compatiie ofher'drops fpilling*

Their gcnde fex to weepe arc often williHg,

Greeuing chemfelucs to^geiTe at ochers fmarts,

And the they drown their' eies^or break theirharts.

For men haue marble, woraen waxen mindes.

And therefore arc they form'd as marble will,

The weake oppreft^th'impreffion offtrangekindes

Is form'd in them by force, by fraud, or skill.

.

Then calhhem not the Authors oftheir ill.

No more then waxe ihall be accounted euill.

Wherein is llamptthe femblance ofa Deuiil.

Their iraoothnefifeilike a goodly champaincplaine,

Laies open alithe little v/ormcs that creepc,

In men as in a rougb-gEOwne groue remaine.

Caue keeping euils that obfcurcly fleepe.

Through chnftall v.-als cch little mbte will peepe.

Thoughme cacouer crimes withbold ftern looks,

Poore womcnsfaces are their ownefaults books.

No
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No man muciehagainft the withered flovvrc, j^^

But chide rotign winter that the flowre hath kild,

Not that detiour'd, but that which doth deuour

Is worthie blame,6 let it not be hild

Poorc womens fauhs, thatthey arcfo folfild 1258

V Viih mensabufes, tho/e proud Lordsto blame.

Make weak made womc tenants to their fhame. t26C

Thcprefidcntwhereofin LVCR ECE view, -i^ei

Aflail'dby nightwith circumftancesftrong

Ofprefent death, and (hame thatmight infuc.

By that her death todo her husband wrongs

Suchdangerto reliftancc did belong: izes-

That dying fcarethroughall her Dodieipred,

And who cannotabufe a bodie dead ? j^^

BythismildepatiencebidfaireLvcRECE ^cakc,

To the poorc counterfaite ofher complayning,

My girlqquoih Ihce, onwhat occafion breakc

Thofe teats fro thee,thaitdc)whe thy cheeks arcraig-

Ifthbu doftweepc forgrlefcofmy fuftaining: (uing? 'j^zy^

Know gentle wench it ftnall auailcsmy mood,
l£tcars could heJp,mineown would domegood, mi

I 3
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But tell me giric,when went (and there (hce ftaidc,

Till after a decpe grone) Tar q^v i n from hence,

Madame ere I was vp (repli'd thcmaide,)

The more to blamemy fluggard negligence^

Yet withthe fault I thus farrc can difpence

:

My fclfc was ftirring ere the breake ofday.

And ere I rofe was T a r Q^y i n gone away.

But Lady, ifyourmaidcmay be (o bold,

Sheewould rcqucfl: to know your heauineffc

:

(O peace quoth L v c r e c E)ifit (hould be told,

The repetition cannotmake it leffc

;

For more it is, then I can well expreffc.

And that decpe torturemay be cal'd a Hell,

When more is felt then one hath powerto tell

Go getmee hither paper, inkc,and pen,

YctfaucthatIabour,forIhaue chemhearc,

(What {hould 1 fay) one ofmy husbands men
Bid thou be readie, by and by, to bearc

,

A letter to my Lord, my Loue,my Dcarc,

Bid him with fpeede prepare to carrie it.

The caufe craucs haft,and it will foone be writ.

Her
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Her maidc is gone, and lliee prepares to wrile^

Firft houering ore the paper with her quill

:

Conceiptandgriefc an eager combatfight,

What wit fetsdowne is blotted ftraight with will.

This is too curious good, this blunt and ill, isoo

Much like a prelfc ofpeople at a dore,

Throng her inuentions which (hall go before, 1302

Atlaftflieethusbegins: thou worthie Lord, laoa

Ofthatvnworthie wife that greetcth thee,

Health to thy perfon, next, vouchfafe VafFord

(Ifeuer loue, thy L v e r e c e thouwilt fee,)

Some prefent fpecd, to come and vifite me

:

<w

Solcommend mc,fr6m ourhoufe in griefe,

My woes are tcdious,thoughmywords are briefc» so*

H^re folds fhec vp tlie tenure ofher woe, ^sw

Her certaine forrow writvnccrtaincly.

By this IhortCedule C o l ati n Emay know

Her griefe, but not her gricfes true quality,

Shee dares not thereofmake difcouery, ^^

Left he (hould hold it her own groffc abule,

Ere (lie with bloud had ftain'd her ftain'd excufe.. me
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Befides the life and feeling ofher paffioDi

Shechoprds to fpeiid, when he is by Co heare her.

When fighsj'Sc groncs,.& tears may grace the fafliio

Ofheir dilgrace, the better fo to clearc her

From that fufpicio which the Ayorldniight bear her.

To (hun this blot, ftiec would not blot the letter

With vvordsjtill adion might becom the better.

To (eejadfights^moues more then hearc them told,

For then the eye interpretesto the earc

The heauic motion that it doth behold,

VVhen cuerie part, a part ofwoe doth bcare;.

Tis but a part offbrrovv that we heare,

Deep founds make lefTer noife the iliallow foords,

Andlbrrow ebs,beingblown with wind ofwords,

Herletternow isfeal d, and onit writ

At A R D E A tomy Lord with more then haft-,

ThcPoft attends, and (bee deliuers it.

Charging thefowr-fe,c'd groome,to high as faft

As l^gingfowles before the Northcrne blaft.

Speedmore then fpeed,but dul& flow ftie deems,

Extremity flill vrgeth fuch extremes.

the
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Thehomclic villaine curficstohcrlow, J^«

And bluihing oh her whh a ftcdfaft eye,

Receaucs the fcroU without or yea orno,

And forth with baflifuU innocence doth hie.

But they whofe guiltwithin theirbofbines He, ^2

Imagine eueric eye beholds theirblame,

For LvcRECE thought,he blulbt to fee her ftiam c. i?**

When {eclie Groome (God wot) it was Adcik ^^-

OffpiritCjlife, and bold audacitie,

Such harmlefle creatureshaue a true refped

To talke in deeds, while others faucilic

Promifemore fpeed, but do it leyfurelic. 1349

Euen fb the patterne ofthis worne-out age,

Pawn'd honcft !ooks,but laid no words to gage. mi

His kindled duetie kindled her miftruft, 1352

That two red fires in both their faces blazed,

Shee thoughthe blufht, as knowing Takqvins luft.

And blufhing with him,wiftlie on him gazed.

Her earnclleye did makehim more amazed. isse

The more fhec (aw the bloud his cheeks repicnifli.

Themore (he thought he fpied in herfom blemi(h. isss

K.
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Butlong fhce thinkes till he rcturnc againc,

And yet the dutious vaflall fcarce is gone,

The wcarie time flicc cannot entertainc,

For now tis ftalc to figh, to wccpiCj and grone.

So woe hath wearied woe, monc tired mono,

That (hee her plaints a little while dojh ftay,

Pawfing fornacans to mournc fbnie newer way*

At laH; (hee cals to mind where hangs a peece

Ofskilfull painting, made for Pr i am s Troy,

Before the which is drawn the power ofGreece,

For Helens rape, the Cittieto deftrpy,

Thrcatningcloud-fciffing I l l i o n with annoy,

VVhichthe^conceiptcd Painterdrew fo prowd,

AsHcaucn (itfcem'd) tokifle the turrets bovd.

A thoufand lamentable obicds there,

In fcornc ofNature, Art gaue liuelcfle life.

Many a dry drop feem'd a vyecping tearc^

Shed for the flaughtred husband bythe wife.

The red bloud rcek'dtoihew the Painters ftrifc.

And dying eyes gleem'dfonh their aftiic lights?,

Like dying coalcs burnt out in tedious nights.

There

i}63
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There mightyou fee the labouringPyoncr

Begrim'd with fwcat, and (mcarcd all with duft,

And from the towrcs ofTroy,there wduld appeare

The vcrie eyes ofmen through loop-holes thruft,

Gazingvppon the Grcckcs with little luft,

Such fweet obfcruance in this worke was had,

That one mightfee thofc farre ofeyes looke fad.

In greatcommaundcrs, Grace, and Maieftie,

You mightbehold triumphing in their faces,

In youth quick-bearing and dextcritic,

And here and there the Painter interlaces

Pale cowards marching onwith trembling paces.

Which hartleffe pea^unts did fo wel rclcmblc,

Thatone would (wearhe faw them ^akc fiitreble.

In AiAX and Vlysses,6 what Art

OfPhifiognoihy might one behold I

The face ofcyther cyphered eythers heart,

Their face, tHeir manners moftexprcflic told>.

In A I A X eyes blunt rage and rigour rold.

But the mild glance that fticVLYssEs lent,

Sheweddccpe regard and ftniling goucrnmcnc,

K 2
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There pleading might you fee graue Nestor ftand,

As*t\vcre incouraging the Greekcs to fight,

Making fuch fobcr adionwith his hand.

That it beguild attention, charm'd the fight,

In rpeechitfccmdhis beard, all filuerwhit^

V Vag'd vp and downe, and from his lips did flie.

Thin winding breath which purl'd vp to the skie.

Abouthim were a preflfe ofgaping faces.

Which feem'd to Iwaliow vp his found aduicc.

All ioyntlic liftning, but with feucrall graces,

Asiffome Marmaide did their eares intice,

Some high, (bme low, the Painter was To nice.

The fcalpesofmanic almoft hid behind,

To iump vp higherfeem'd to mockc the mind.

Here one mans hand leand on anothcrs head.

His nofe being Ihadowed by his neighbours care.

Here one beingthrong'd,bcars back all boIn,&red,
Another/motherd,feemcs to peltand fwcare.

And in their rage fiich fignes ofrage they bcare,

AsbutforloffeofN E STOR s golden words,
It feem'd they would debate with angrie /words.

For
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For much imaginaric workc was there,

Conceipt dcceitfull. To compad fo kmde,

Thatfor Achilles image (lood his fpcare

Grip'i in an Armed hand,himfclfcbehind

VVas left vnfeenet,ftuc to the eye ofmind,

A hand, a foote} ^ face,a leg,ahead

Stood for thewhole to be imagined.

And frpm the wals offtrong befieged Troy, (field,

When their brauehope,boldHector marcfa'dto

Stoodmanie Troian mothersfharing ioy.

To fee rheiryjouthfull fons bright weapons wield,

And to their hope they fuch odde adionyeeld,

Thatthrough theirlightioyfeemedtoappeare,

(Like brightthings ftaind) a kind ofheauie feare.

And froin the ftrond ofDardan where they fought,

To S I M o I s reedie bankes the icedbloud ran,

Vyhofc waucs to imitate the battailc fought

With (welling ridges, and their rankes began

To breakevpponthe galled (hore,and than

Retire againe, till meeting greater ranckeS

They ioin^& (hoot their fomeatSjMoisbancks.
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To this well painted peece is Lvcrece comcy

To find a face where all diftrcflc is fteld,

Manie fhce fees,where cares haue caru'edfome,

But none where all diftrefle and dolor dwcid,

Till flice difpayring H e c v b a beheld,

Staring on P r i a m s wounds withhifr old eyes,

VVhich bleeding vnder Pirrhvsproud foot lies.

In her the Painterhad anathomii'd

Times ruinc,beauties wracke,and grim cares raign,

Her cheeks with chops and wrindes wcrediiguiz'd,

Ofwhatllicc was,nofemblancb didremaine:

Her blew bloud chang'd to blackc in cueric vaine.

Wantingthe fpring, thatthofcftirunke pipeshad

Shew'dlifeimpri(bn'dinabodicdead« (fed.

On this fad fhadow Lvcrece fpends her eyes,

And Ihapes her forrowto the Beldames woes,

Who nothing wants to anfwcr her but cries^

And bitter words to ban her cruell Foes.

The Painter was no God to lendhcr thofe^

And therefore Lvcrece fwears he did herwrongj

To giue hcrfb much griefe,and nota tong.

Poorc
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Poore Inftruraent (cjuoth (hcc)without a found,

He tunc thy woes with my lamenting tongue,

And drop (wcct Balme in Priam s painted wound,

And raile on P i r r rv s thathath done him wrongj

And with my tears quench Troy that burns (o long;

And with my knife (cratch out the angrie eyes.

Ofall the Greekes that are thine enemies.

Shew me the ftrumpet thatbegan this ftur.

That withmy nailcs her beautic Imay tcare:

Thy heat ofluft fond P a r i s did incur

This lode ofwrath, that burningTroy doth bcarc;

Thy eye kindled thcfirc thatburneth here,

And here in Troy for treipafTc ofthine eye.

The Sire, the fonn^, theDame and daughter die.

Why (liould the priuatc pleafurc offomc one
Become the publicke plague ofmaniemoe ?

Letfinne alone committed, light alone

Vppon his head that hath tranfgreffcd fo.

Let guiltlcfTe foules be freed from guilty woe.

For ones offence why ihould Co many fall ^

To plague a priuatc finnc in gcncrall.
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Lo hereweeps H e c v b a, here Priam dies,

Here manly Hector faintSjiicreTROVLvs lounds,

Here friend by friend in bloudie channel lies

:

And friend to friend giues vnaduifed wounds.

And one mans lud thefe manie lines confounds.

Had doting Priam checkt his fons dcfire,

Troy had bin bright with Fame, & not with fire.

Hcrcfcelingly ihe weeps Troves painted woes,

For fbrrow, like a beauie hanging Bellj

Once (ct on ringing, with his own waight goes.

Then little ftrength rings out the dolefull knell.

So LvcRECEfeta worke, fad tales doth tell

To pencel d penfiuenes, & colour'd fbrrow, (row.

She lends them words,& (he their looks doth bor-

Shec throwcs her eyes about the painting round.

Andwho fhee finds forlorne,{hee doth lament

:

Atlaft (bee feesa v/retched image bound.

That piteous tookes, to Phrygian ihcaphcardslent,

Hijfaccthough full ofcares, yetfliew d content.

Onward to Tr o y with the blunt fwains he goes.

So mild that patience feem'd to fcome his woes.

In
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In him the Painterlabour'd with his skill

To hide deccipt, and giue the harmlefle(how

An humble gate,calme Iooks,eyes wayling ft ilf,

A brow vnbent that feein'd to welcome wo,
Cheeks neither red,nor pale, but mingled fo.

That blulhing red, no guiltie inftance gatie,

Nor alliie pale,thc fearc thatfalie hearts haue.

But like a conftant and confirmed Deuill,

He cntcrtain'd aihow, Co fceming 'm%
And therein (o enfconc't his fecret euiJl,

Thatlealoufie it Telfe could not miftruft,

Falfe creeping Craft, andPeriuric Ihould thruft

Into fo bright a daic, fiich blackfac'd ftorm s.

Or blotwith Hell-born fin fuch Saint-like forms.

The well- skii'd workman this mildc Image drew
For periur'd S i No n, whofe inchaunting ftorie

The credulous old P r i a m after flew.

Whofe words like wild fire burnt the Jhining glorie
Ofrich-buik I l l i o n, that the skies were foric.

And little ftars(hot fi-ora their fixed places,

VVhe their glas fel,wherinthey vicw'd their faces.

L
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This pidlure fliec aduifedly pcrufd,

Andchid the Painter for his wondrous skill

:

Sayingjfbnnc Ihapein S i n on s was abufd^

Sofaircaformclodg'dnot a mind fo ill,

And ftill on hiiii fhee gaz'd, and gazing ftill,

Such fignesoftruthinhis jxlaine face Ihcc (pied,

That fhee concludes, the PivSlure was belied.

It cannot be (quoth|he) that fo much guile,

(Shee wouldhaue faid) can lurkc in fuch a lookc:

B ut T A RQV I N s Ihapejcamc in hermind the while,

And from her tongue, can lurk/rom cannot, tookc

It cannotbe, lliee in that fence forfooke,

And turn'd it th us, it cannot be I find,

But fuch aface lliould beare a v/ickedmind.

Foreuen as fubtill S i n o n here is painted,

So foberfad, fo wearie,andTo milde,

(As ifwith griefe or trauaile he had fainted)

To me came T a rqv i n armed to beguild

VVith outward honelUe, but yet defild

With inward vice,as Priam himdidcherifli;

So didi TARQViN,fomyTroy didpcritti.
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Looke lookehow liftning Priam wets his eyes.

To fee thofc borrowed teares that S i non (heeds,

Priam why art thou old, and yet not wife?

For euerie tearc hefals a Troianbleeds;

His eye drops fire, no waterdience proceeds,

Thofc roud clear pearls ofhis that moue thy pitty,

Are bals ofquenchleffe fire to burnethy Citty.

Such Dcuils fteale effcdts from lightleffe Hell,

For S i N o N in his fire doth quake with cold,

And in that cold hot burning fire doth dwell,

Thefe contraries (iich vnitic do hold.

Only to flatter fooles, and make them bold,

So P R I AMS truft falfe S i n o k s teares doth flatter.

Thathe finds means to burne his Troy with water.

Here allInrag'd fuch paflion her aflailes,

That patience is quite beaten from her bread:,

Shec tears the fencelefTe S i n o n with hernajles^

Comparing him tothatvnhappieguefl:,

VVhofedeedehath madehcrfelfe, herfelfexJctcfl',

At lafl; {hee finilingly with this giues or^

Foolc fool,quoth ihe,his wounds wil notbe ibre.

L z
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Thus eb$ andflowesthe currant of her fbrrow,

And time doth wearie time with her complayning,

Shce looks for night,& then flicc longs formorrow,

And both ihee thinks too long with her remayning.

Short time fcems long,inforrowes fliarp (iiftayning,

Though wo be heauie, yet it feldome fleepes,

And they that watch, fee time,how flow it creeps.

VVhich all this time hath ouerfliptherthough^

7 hat ihee with painted Imageis hath ipent.

Being from the feeling ofherown gricfe brought,

By dcepe fiirmife ofothers detriment,

Loofing her woes in {hews ofdilcontcnt

:

It eafeth fbme, though none it cuer cured,

To tliinke their doloiu: others haueendurcd.

But now the mindfull Meflengcrcomebackc,

Brings home hisLord and other companie,

VVhoHndshis Lvcjiece clad in mourning black,

And round about hcrteare-diftained eye

Blew circles ftream'd, like Rain bows in the skic.

Thefc watcrgalls in"her dim Element,

Foretell new ftormcs to thofealreadic fbcnt.

VVfcich
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VVhichwhen her (ad beholding husband faw,

Amazedlie in her iad &ce he Hares

:

Her eyes though fod in tears look d red and raw,

Hcrliuehe colour kii'd with deadlie cares.

He hath no power to askc herhow fliee fares.

Both ftood like old acquaintance in a trance,

Met far from home,wondring cch others chance;.

At laft he takes her by the bloudleffc hand.

And thus begins: whatvjicoutbill euent

Haththee befalnej that thou doft trembling ftand ?

Sweet loue what fpite hath thy faire colour fpcnt?

Why art thou thus attir'd in di/content ?

Vnmasjce dcarcdeare, this moodie heauineflc,.

And tell thy griefc, thatwemay giue redrcflc. was

Threctimes with fighes fhee giucs her {brrow firc^ ^eo*

Ere once fliee can difcharge one word ofwoc

:

Atlength addrcft to atifwer his dcfire,

Shee raodeftlie prepares, to let themknow
HerHonor is taiie prifbncrby the Foe,

While C o L A T I NE and his confortcd Lords,

With kd attention long to hcare her word«.
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Andnow this pale Swan in herwatrie ncft,

Begins the fad Dirge ofher cettaine ending,

Few words (quoth fhce) Ihal) fit the tre/pafle beft.

Where no excufe can glue the faultamending.

In me moe woes then words are now depending,

And my laments would be drawn out too long.

To tell them all with one poore tired tong.

Then be this all thetaske it hath to (ay,

Deare husband in the intereft ofthy bed

Aftranger came, and on that pillow lay,

VVhere thou waftwonc to reftthy wearie head,

And what wrong eUcmay be imagined,

By foule inforcement might be done to me,

From that (alas) thy L v c r e c e is not free.

For in the dreadfull dead ofdarke midnight,

VViih (hiningFauchion in mychamber came

A creeping creature with a flaming light,

And foftly erred, awake thou Romainc Dame,

And entertainemy loue, elfc laftingfhame

On thee and thinethis night I will inflid,

Ifthoumy loues deliredo contradid.

For
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For fome hard fauour'd Groouie ofthine, quoth he, msi

Vnlcffe thou yoke thy liking to my will

lie murther ftraightj and then ile (laughter thee,

.

And fweare I found you where you did fulfill

The lothfome ad ofLuftjand fb did kill

The lechors in their deed, this A6t will be

My Fame, and thy perpetual! infamy.

16Z6

1638

1639With this I did begin to ftart and ciy,

And then againftmy heart he fet his fword,

Swearing, vnlefle I tooke all patiently,

I (houldtjotliue to fpeake another word,

Solhouldmy ftiame ftill reft vpon record, j6«

And neuer be forgot in mightieRoome
Th'adukerat death ofLvgrece, and her Groome, im

Mine enemy was ftrong,my poore felfe weake, me

(And farre the weaker with fo ftrong a feare)

My bloudie ludgeforbodmy tongue to ipeake,

No rightful! plea might plead for luftice there.

His (carles Luft came euidence to fwcare ubso

Thai my poore beautie had purloin'd his eyes,

And when the Judge is rob'd, the prifoner dies. 165Z
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O teach me how to make rninc ownc cxcufc, ^53

Or (at the Icaft) this refuge letme findc,

Though my grofle bloudbe ftaind with this abufc.

Immaculate, andfpotleireis my mind,

Thatwas not forc'd, that ncuer was incHnd |/657

To acceflaricyecIdingSjbuL dill pure

Doth in herpoy(bn'd clo(et yet endure. ^65»

Lo hearc thehopelcffe Marchant ofthis loflfe, leeo

With headdeclin'dj and voice dam'd vp with wo,

With fad fet eyes and wretched armes acrofle,

From lips new waxen pale, begins to bio^y

The griefe away, that ftops his anfwer fo. ?66i

But wretched as he is he ftriues in vainc,

VVhathc breaths out,his breath drinks vp again

As through an Arch, the violent roaring tide,

Outruns the eye that doth behold his haft

;

Yet in the Edie boundeth in his pride,

Backc to the ftrait that forft him on fo faft

:

In rage fent out, recald in rage being paft,

Eucn fo hisfighcsjhis forrowes make a faw,

To puih griefe on, andbackthef^mc griefdraw.
^ ^ Which
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VVhichrpeechlcflewoeofhispooreihcattcndcth,

And his vntimclicfrenzie thus awaketh,

Dearc Lord, thy fbrrow to my forrow lendeth

Another power, no floud by raining flaketh,

Mywoe toofericible thy paffion maketh

Morefecling painfull, let it than fuffice

To drownc on woc,onc paire ofweeping eyes.

And formy fake when I mightcharmc thee (b,

For fhee that was thy L v c r e c e, now attend me,

Be fodaineUe reuenged on my Foe.

Thine, mine, his ownjfuppofc thou doft defcndme
From what is paft, the hclpe thatthou (halt lendm c

Comes all too late, yet let theTrayto r die,

*' For fparing luftice feeds iniquitie.

But ere I name him,youfairc Lords, quoth fiiee,

(Speaking to thofe that came with Col kti n e)

Shall plightyour Honourable faiihsto me,

With fwift purfuit to venge this wrong ofmine,

Fortis a meritorious faire defigne.

To chafe iniuftice with reuengcfullarmes,

Knights by their pathsihoularightpooTe Ladies

M (harmes.
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At this requeil:, with noble difpofition.

Each prcfent Lord began to promifeaidc,

As bound in Knighthood to her impofition.

Longing to hearc the hatefull Foe bewraide.

But ihee that yet her fad taske hath not faid,

The protcftation flops, 6 fpeake quoth (hee,

How may this forced ftaine be wip'dfrom me?

What is the qualitie ofmy offence

Being conftrayn'd with dreadfull circumftance ?

May ntiy pure mindwith the fowiead difpence

My low declinedHonor to aduance?

May anictcrmes acquit mefrom this chance ?

The poy/bncd fountaine clearcs it felfe againe,

And why not I from this compelled ftaine ?

VVith this they all atonce began to faie,

Herbodies ftaine, her mind vntainted cleares,

While with a ioyleflfe fmilc, ftiee turnes awaie

The face, thatmap which deepe impreffion beares

Ofhard misfortune, caru'd it in with tears.

No no, quothihecjno Dame hereafter liuing,

Bymy cxcufc ftiall claime excufes giuing.

Here
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Here with a figh as ifher heartwould breake,

Shec throwes forth Tarqvins name:he he, (he faleSj

But more then he^herpooretong could not (peake.

Till after manic accents and delaics,

Vntimelie breathings, fickeand ftiort aflaies,

Shee vtters this, hehefaire Lords, tis he

That guides this handto giue this wound to me.

Euen here fhe llieathed in her harmleffe bread tis

A harmful! knife, that thence her foule vnfiieaihed,

Thatblow didbailc itfromthedeepe vnrcft

Ofthat polluted prifon, where it breathed:

Her contrite fighes vnto the clouds bequeathed mi
Her winged iprite,& through her wouds doth flie

Liucs lafting date, from canceled dcftinie.

Stone ftill,aftoni(ht with this deadlie deed,

Stood C o L A T I N E, and all his Lordly crew,

Till L V c R E c E Father that beholds her bleed,

Hinjfclfe, on her felfe-flaughtred bodie threw.

And from the purple fountaincB R V T V sdrew
The murdrous knife, and as it left the place,

Her bloud in poore reu€nge,held it in chafe.
' M 2
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And bublingfrom her breft, it doth deuide

In two flow riucrs, that the crimfon bloud

Circles herbodic in on euerie fide,

Who like a late (ack't llaiwl vaftlie flood

Bare and vnpeopled, in this fearful! flood.

Some of herbloud Hill pure and red remain'd,

And fbm look'd black^^ik that falfc Tab^qvin ftain'd.

mi

im

1748

miAbout the mourning and congealed face

Of that blackc bloud, a watrie rigoU goes,

Which (eemes to weep vpon the tairited place.

And euer fince as pittying L v g r e c e woes, •

Corrupted bloud, fome waterietoken ftiowes,

And bloud vntainted, dill doth red abide,

Bludiing at,that which is fo putrified. vsv

Daughter, dcare daughter, old Lvcretivs cries.

That life was mine whichthou hafthere depriued.

If in the childe thefathers image lies,

Where (hall I Hue now LvcRECEis vnliucd ?

Thou waft not to this endfrom me deriucd.

Ifchildren prxdeceaic progenitours,

YVearetheifofjfpring and they noneofours.

Poore
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Poore broken glaflc, I often did behold

In thy {vvcet fetublance, my old age new borne,

But now that faire freih mirrordim and old
Shewcs me a bare bon'd death by time out-wornc^

O from thy checkes my image thou haft tornc,

Andihiucrd all the beautie ofmy glaflc,

That I no more can fee what once I was.

O time ccafc thou thy couric and laft no longer,

Ifthey fiirceafc to be that (hould fiiruiue

:

Shallrotten death make conqueftofthe ftrongcr,
And leauc the foultring feeble foulcs aliue?

Thcold Bees die,the young pofleflfe theirhiuc,

ThenHue fwect L v cr e c e,Hue againc and fee

Thy father die,and notthy father thee.

By this ftarts CoLATiNEas from a dreame.
And bids L Vc R Ec IV s giue his (brrow place.

And than in kcy-cold L v c r e c e bleedingftrcamc
He fals, and bathes the pale fcare in hisface.

And counterfaitsto die with her a fpace.

Till manly ftiame bidshim pofleffe his breath.
And liue to bereuenged on her death.

M 3
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THE RAPEOF LVCRECE
The deepe vexation ofhis inward foulc, 177^

Hath fem'd adumbe arreft vpon his tongue,

Whomad that Ibrrow (hould his vfe conrroll,

Orkeepehim from hcart-eafing words fo.Iong,

Begins to talkc, but through hi slips do throng

V Veake words,fo thick come in his poor harts aid,

That noman could diftinguifli what he faid. tjss

Yetibmetime Tar qjv i n was pronounced plaine, me

But through his teeth, as ifthe name he tore,

This windie tcmpcft, till it blow vp raine.

Held backe his forrowes tide, to make itmore.

At laft it raines, and bufic windes giue ore,

Then fonnc and fatherweep with equall ftrifc,

Who {huld weep moft for daughter or for wife.

The one doth call her his,the other his.

Yet neithermay pofleffe the claime they lay.

The father raies,{liee's mine, 6mine (bee is

RepHesherhusband, do not take away

My forrowes interefl:,letno mourner lay

Heweepesforher,foriheewasoneIymine,

And onelie muft be wayI'd by Co l a t i n e, 179?.
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.
b, quoth LvcRETivs, I did giue that life

V Vhich ihee to ea rely aiid too late hath fpil'd.

VVoe woe,quothC o l a t i n e, ftiee was my wife,

I owedhcr, and tis mine that fhee hath kil d.

My daughterand my wife with clamors fild

The dilpcrft aire,who holding L v c r e c e life,

Anfwer'd their cries,my daughter and my wife,

B R V T V s who pluck't the knife from Lvcrece fide, m
Seeing flich emulation in theirwoe,

Began tocloathhiswicin flate and pride.

BuryinginLvcRECEwound his follies (how,

Hewith the Romains was efteemed (o wn

As fcelic ieering idiots are with Kings,

ForIportiue words,and vttring foolifti things.

Butnow hethrowes that (hallow habit by.

Wherein dcepe poUicie did him difguife,

And arm'd his long hid wits aduiiedlie,

To checke the teares inCoLATiNvs eics.

Thou wronged Lord ofRome, quoth hc,arifej

Let my vnfbunded felfe fuppofd a foole.

Now fet thy long experienc't wit to fchoolc.

1813
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THE RAPE OF LVCRECE.
Why CoLATiNEjiswocthccurcforwoc?

Do wounds helpc wounds,or griefc helpe grceuous

Is it rcucnge to glue thy felfe a blow, (deeds?

For his fowlc A^,by whom thy faire wife bleeds ?

Such chiidifh humor from weakc minds proceeds,

Thy wretched wife miftooke the matter Co,

To (laic her felfethat fliould haue flainc hcrFoe.

Couragious Romaine, do not ftecpc thy hart

In fuch relentingdew of Lamentations,

But kneele with mc and helpe to beare thy part.

To rowfe our Romaine Gods with inuocations.

That they will fufFcr thcfcabhominations.

(SinccRome her felf in the doth ftand difgraccd,)

By ourftrongarms frd forth her fair ftrects chaccd.

Nowby the Capitoll thatwe adore,

And by thischalt bloud fo vniuftlic ftaincd,

By heauens faircfun that breeds the fat earths (lore,

By all our countrcy rights in Rome maintained,

And by chaft L v c r e c e foulc that late complained

Herwrongs to vs, and by this bloudie knife,

Wewill rcucnge the death ofthis true wife.

This
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This fayd, he ftrookc his hand vpon hisbread j**^

And kilt the fataU knife to end hisvow

:

And to his proteftation vrg'd the reft,

VV ho wondring at him, did his words allow.

Then ioyntlie to the ground dicir knees theybow, im

And that deepe vow which Brvtvs made before,

He doth againe repeat, and that they fwore. iS*S

When they had fwornc to this aduifed doome, ^^

They did conclude to beare dead Lvcrece thence,

To ihew her bleeding bodie thorough Roonie,

And fo to pubfilh T a r q^v i n s fowlc offence;

VVhich being done,with ipecdie diligence,

The Romaines plaufibly did giue confent,

To T AR Qjy INS euerlaftingbanifhpient.
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